Clara cell secretory protein is reduced in equine recurrent airway obstruction.
Horses are prone to recurrent airway obstruction (RAO), an inflammatory lung disease induced by repeated exposure to environmental mold, dust, and bacterial components. Active disease manifests with mucus hyperproduction, neutrophilic inflammation, bronchoconstriction, and coughing. Chronically affected animals have lung remodeling characterized by smooth muscle hyperplasia, collagen deposition, lymphoid hyperplasia, and impaired aerobic performance. Clara cell secretory protein (CCSP) counters inflammation in the lung, hence we hypothesized that CCSP depletion is a key feature of RAO in horses. Recombinant equine CCSP and specific antiserum were produced, and percutaneous lung biopsies were obtained from 3 healthy horses and from 3 RAO-affected horses before and after induction of RAO. CCSP relative gene expression in tissue, as well as protein concentration in lung lavage fluid, was determined. Immunocytochemical analysis, using both light and immunogold ultrastructural methods, demonstrated reduced CCSP staining in lung tissue of animals with RAO. Immunogold label in Clara cell granules was less in animals with chronic RAO than in normal animals, and absent in animals that had active disease. Median lung lavage CCSP concentration was 132 and 129 ng/ml in healthy horses, and 62 and 24 ng/ml in RAO horses before and after challenge, respectively. CCSP lung gene expression was significantly higher in healthy animals than in animals with chronic RAO. Together, these preliminary findings suggest that reduced production of CCSP and subcellular changes in Clara cells are features of chronic environmentally induced lung inflammation in horses.